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I.IIINF'~TA F.AID! ~ SERVICE NOTES 

Ho. 62 
J~nuary 20, 1928 

Prepared. by the Farm Management Group at University Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 

THE FAIDI PHOGHAI•~ FOR 1928 

Gen0ral business conditions affect vi tally the prices that consumers 

Pay for food. procbwts. Business activity and hi{)1 purchshing p\"wer on the can . 
De"rt of industri&l norkers make possible better prices, particularly for the finer 
;~uality goods SUCh 8~ 8[:/!,S, :poultry, butter, fruits Bnd other similar products. 
That is w'i1y the general business outlook should be considered. in making a farming 
-pi~ogram for any year. 

A spirit of optimism r;ervades tl'e government reports s.t the beginning 
of the year. In this r(?SIJect il:e Preeidcnt, t:h.e Secretc.ry of the TrPasury, the 
secret.3.ry of Commerce, e;nd the Secretary Clf Agriculture are in agreement. Reports 
from trade associations, fin~:,_r;cial institutions a·:16. private businos s houses al sc 
ind.icatR a convietion that business in 1928 wHl be as good or tetter than in 1927. 
It is hard, however, to find stc,tistical suppo:rt for such cor~viction. 

According to advice from the Bureau of .Agr icultur:.cl Economics, United 
states Departrr.en t of AL,;ricul ture, ousinnss activity WQS lvwer in Novrm ber than in 
October end crnsideraoly lower than in 1926. "Altho the total volume of money 
transactions showed only a slig'ht decline as comr:nred nith a yee,r c-"go tho me,jor 
lines of business activity sh01."J'1d. continuei we~kmss." It is pointed 01:t ihat 
"c'lr loadines fell considerably b0low lot::cdi:ngs of l:..st yP-ar am. pig iron production 
continued to decline. Textile prod:ucti on is reported. as slowing do¥m ond tho 
value .of building permits and of contracts at7arded <:Jas bel•m last yec,r's levels." 
The automobile industry r:Jhich has scored c: light outp1.ct thru the fall months, due 
in part it is thot to th;:; :r;reparati on of new models, &.pTJears to be increasing pro
duction and putting on n<ore workers. 

In most of these conclusions the Sum!:ErJ of No.tional Business Conditions 
by the Federal ReservR B08.rd agrees. It poin·ts out, hov1ever, thf:.t there \7ere 
decreases in November in the prod11ct ion of co~1,l, building materials, le[',thor :;,nd 
shoes. Wages for factory ''Jorkers in 1Jew York state f,_,_ct0ries are slightly lO\"er 
than a year ago. Farm \7ages are on practic~clly the same level as ?. year o,gQ. 
It would be safer to assume that there is little pro'bability of a tetter business 
year in 1928 than ir.. 1927 n.r.d plan productio?t c,ccordingly. 

The Pr ic G Si hm ti on 

The production of cormnod.ities_ is only one of the f:.ctors influencing 
the income from farmine;:. Anoi:her LJ,ctor of ec:ur.l importance is tl1 r: pri c? 
recoi vod for the products. Not only is ih P price rocei ved. for farm products 
important from the standpoint of gross income but alsr from the standpoint of its 
relation to tho price of non-agricultural commodities. Between Novmtoor 1926 
and November 1927 the agriculturai price index rose tv1o points ·while the v;hole
sale price of all ron-c.gr icul ture.l commodities droppDd 10 points, resul tin:'?,' in a 
€ain of 6 points in tb; rcJ.ati ve purchasinG power of all fann commo<J.itic s. Thus 
it may be seon thut prices for agricul t1Jr<J,l and non-agric·cLl turG,l cc mmodi ties are 



gradually ~ing a comm~rr-ll'.l-vel. 'l!lile the november 15 prices nt so.- farm 
products were slightly below those of C.l. yee.r ago, the pricos of cotton, corn, qa.ts, 
'beef cattle o.nd. apples this year were l.mour;h higher to held the general price level 
of all farm commodities (30: items) 8 pc:,ints al:.ove that of tho same date a year ag;;>. 
Fortunately, thr<3e of the high priced cmnmodities - corn, oats and beef cattle -
are v;idely produced em Wlinneso ta farrr.s; and prices for dairy products - anoih er 
important factor influencing llinnesota farm earnings - are but slightly lower tr~n 
they were a year ago. Prices for hog::; are lower than a year D.go, but because of 
their adaptability n.nd efficiEmcy in cor..VFJrting by-pro ducts r:nd grain concentrates 
into market commodities a.nd their popularity v:ith farmers, they will still play a 
large part in the farm plans for this yP-ar. :By careful planning it should be 
possible to bu.ild a good farm program arour~d those commodities. 

The Program for 1928 

Eggs, wool, butter, beef cattle, potatoes, wheat, hogs, aDrn and hay is 
the order in ·which the major cash products ranked. in relative purohasing pqwer in 
November. This indiicates in general a good year for the farmers who have live
stock. High priced aniiT~l products and cheap feeds are conducive to profitable 
anim0.l production. An abundnnce of good pasture and ample supplies of legume hay, 
corn, oats and barley feed should be trK:i -ob,jective progrwn of the livestock farmer.; 
And the mare nearly the anirr.als can be made to feed and YJater themselves the less 
expensive vlill be the product, as wages for farm labor are still high enough to be 
north saving. Those who gain their incomes mainly from crop sales \:.rill have te 
base their choice on the conditions existing on their farms as well as on pro spec-. 
ti ve prices. 

ThE, Livestock Outlook 

~he Dairy. The fund.emental shortage of dairy cows E.>nd heifers h:::•>S not 
yet been overcome. Until it is overcome by the only possible process, m.ll'Bly, 
raising more cows, the da::.ry industry is likely to rmr.ain in a stronc position •. 
!not her good year is promised fc r well established dair;yrnen \-Jho c:J.n pro vid~ feed 
~plies. And it is probable that there will be more 1:han ono year because it 

Ekes three years to bring a nc:w cov1 into existence. Ample r;:dnfall, lu.."Cur iant 
astures and good. feeding nny increase the milk flow sufficiently to modify prices 

somE: extent, but there is nothing in sight at :present to indicn.te a serious break 
.n the dairy markets. \'{.hile ir:vasion af the eastern market by N'e.w Zealmd butter 
'ias caused a temporary drop in prices, dairy products are still in a strorg position. 

Beef Cattle. Cor.fidence has been rener:od in the beef cattle industry. 
3oth growers and foeclors have had a gocd yuar. Prices for purebred ca ttm have 
dso strengthened <1.nd a feeling of optimism is beginnin,c:; to appen.r in breeders' 
circles. The effect of s. short.'1g~) of breeding stocl: is no·;., app:1rent. Beef 
cattle are likely to remain in o. strong rosi tion until breedine herds can be rebuilt 
and more females produced. This uiJ,l tn.ke four to six years at best ar..d satis-
factory returns for beef :r,;roductior~ sh011ld. be possible in th,~ meantime. 'l1hose who 
feed for the market will have to be {.;Ovorned by feed prices and market conditions 
from yer1.r to yeri"r. It is believed trot there are fmaer cc.ttle on feed this winter 
than a year ago which should tend to maintn.in good prices f.or fat C[ottle. Against 
this factor, hov1ever, must be \Jcighed ( l) the incipient "beef boycott" of !Jew York 
r,n(l_ Boston_hotals, which indicates the fD.ct that human seifislmess is a mark.:; t 
influence, and (2) the relatively lO\J l)riccs of pork products. In spite o:f these 
competitive influences it is believed th:~t beef rrns~ng can b,~ m<1.de satisfactorily 
Profitable for the next fe\"1 yee.rs if attention is giYen to keeping do;: n the 
expense of prodwtion. 
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Hogs. Thoro should be no general expru1sion in hog produotion at ihis 
time, The spriJ:tg""-i"arrm of 1927 uns up 3,5 per cun t. The pig survey in 
]ocemb(Jr "by the United Str'.tes Dcpm'trn.ont. of Agriculture indicnted nn increase of 
11 per cent in the fall pig crop ::ver the fall crop of 1926. It is probable that 
the prevailing lm-: prices for hogs ani the ::mo·.Jledge tho.t lq,rge amounts of I:>ork 
o,re in storage 1.7ill cause a reduction in the number of sows bred for sprirg farrovJ. 
Tho rising price of corn ls c.nother fu.ctor likely to discouro.ge hog raisers. 
Thoro is no vmrrant, ho1.-covor, for sncrlficing· foundation svline herds or for 
}JTinnesota farmers to roduce production mo.torially. Light supplies of corn af loVJ 
feeding quality arc likely to result in the early rnttrketing of surplus stock so 
that prices lator may be morn frwor:::,ble. Those situatod to proch:<ee pork profit-
ably at present prices mJJ.Y S[>fely figure on norrrnl production '.:utt D.ny general 
expansion is likely to rosult in still further brcD.king thG rr.arket. 

Sheep. While the pr:ce index for uool is slightly lower than a year 
11go the index for both sheep ar.d lrunbs is somowbnt higher. There seams tore no 
striking change over l::t.st yor.r in the si tU<."l.tion. Rm1go flocks have not been 
fully reestablished. Th0 future increuse in the sheep population is likely to be 
ibn the small farms ruther than on the rfll'l.ges. RogD.rdless of price in the immediate 
future there is room for rfl.['.,ny more sheep flocks on 1Jiru1eSJ to.. farms. Conserva
tively buying D. few goo·i erJes D.nd growing into a fair siz0d flock is the safest 
uny to get establish8d in the sheep industry. Nor; is as good u. t irile o,s e-ny to 
start. 

Poultry. Froduc ti on cf poultry ffi'ld poultry pro duets hn.s cc nt inued at 
high tide thrucut the; yco.r, and yet the poultry m"J.rke t has been arlo to absor'r 
tllc products \7ithout serious depression except for a brief p.oriod in late spring. 
Prevo,iling prioes for eggs D.nd poultry aro sufficient to give all of the stimu-
lation needed, Caution rather tban unbounded optimism should govern production 
this scmson. 

The Crops 

The uorld has en aound<:mt supply of !nost grains. A little less oo rn ·'lnd 
slightly less oats \7ero p:-oduced in l927.t:r"''1n in 1926. Of >Jhe.n.t, rye cill.d barley 
consid.era:oly moro Yr.s r;roducod. The relative prices provniling in the United 
Stn.tes beti:'JOun livestock cmd gro.-ins iiJarrc~nt in general the curtailment of the crops 
grorm primarily for cc1mnerce c.r.d an increo.-se of feed crops norrr:ally marketed. thru 
conversion into livestock prs.ducts. G&nerous provis:.on should be rmde for pasture 
rmd hay. St1.ch crops n.s oo.ts 7 'tr.rley 2-nd. corn should to groYm in rro:ror ~'ions ade-
CJ.Un,te for feed demadds on individuc,l farms ani the 1J,:1lDJ1CC\ of the lar..d used for 
such cr,sh crops :: .. s promise the best commercial returns. 

Corn. The domnnd for corn as a food crop and a reb ti yely fQvor~ole 
price 'uill to s orne extent offset the discouragement of four ru ccessive roor corn 
1rops. Farmers should remombor that nith four poor se.~csons "over the dam" the 
"cho.nce" for a good crop is greatly increased. It r:cy be advisable to adopt 
cn-rlier mn.turing varieties in some part af the state but there :is no legitirnat0 
ren,son for cutting the corn acreage in MinnesotQ this year. Cfhere is no crop in 
sight at present that offers better opportunities in centro..l and southern Illinnesotn. 
for good returns for exponso o.nd lnbor. 
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oats. The oat crop \'lCI.S gt3fttn•Al.ly uns~tisfc.ctcry in 1927. Stocks nro 
likely to be rJOll cleaned up before the ne\7 crop is harvestod. .Judging from the 
available evidence it nil~ bo goc:d pol:iey to S0\7 tho usual acreage this YC"-r in 
r&gions whero oc.ts norr:nlly do \"Jell. In the southern pc.rt of tho state preference 
should be given to tho early varieties. 

Barley. Barley tJn.s one of tho b::st monoy crop3 on Minnesota fa.rms in 
1927.. Fuvomblo yiolds Lnd prices hnve renwwed the popul ... rity of tho crop. Tho 
accomplishment of tho plant brouders in tf!.king the tocth off thE: l11iJnS is much 
appreciated by gra;ers ~rd has nddod to the popularity of the crop. It is likely 
tint there VJill be some cxpr..ns.ior.. of the c.crcc.gc this yo[~r uhich is q_uite permiss-
ible. Its value for food rJarrn.nts a r.:onsidorn.ble incroc~sc in r.creago in the Red 
River Valley nnd other northern areas tihcre corn dces not al\'m.ys mnture. 

V.'hent. Wlwn.t production in routhern J.tr:i.n.."'lesotc is swingirg from spring 
wh.:::at to \ilintor 'liJheu.t. According to the Crop Reporting Service of the United 
states Department of' Agriculture the winter 'lilhe8.t acreage in Minncs ote. \"IllS increo,sed 
in the fall of 1927 to 221,000 acres, .-:hich is r.:.n increase of 40 por cent over 1926. 
This is in part due to the introd-u.cti. on r..1'ld use of the v.Jinter hn.rdy ];rinturki 
variety developed by the Minnesota D.gricul tur o.l experiment st.::-.tion. Its use is 
likely to expend still fa.rthcr. While the \"linter wre r.t acreage in the United 
States wns increc.sed by 10 per cent la.st fnll, it is not bolioved thnt the spring 
\"Jhen.t acreage need be decrec.sed in co nsequencG. The premium usur~lly pt: id for 
hard red ~ring wheat for blending purposes gives it n. price advantage uhich in 
rart a.t lon.st offsets thG n.dvn.nta.go of heu.vy yields of winter \"!Mc•t. The black-
stem rust epideJ~ic of l~~st year 'Iii ill d.iscouro.go sor.w grouers but progress is being 
mde in the ern.dicati0n of l~o.rberries, in the developm0:b.t of rust resisto.nt 
vo.rieties, a.nd in other\;.rise bringing rust under control. Er..rly seeding is helpful 
in most sec.sons. Even tho present prospects do net indicc.te esp3cin.lly fc.,vorc.ble 
prices, no other crop is so \·;ell n.dnpted to 1.~.rgo c.crcc.ges c.nd c.vr.dlrbl£ equipment. 

Flax. Fbx hns agnin been a fairly profitable crop. The United States 
is still under the necessity of irr.portine; as much flaxseed as is produced nationally. 
This is one of the agricultural cowmodities on which the tariff is effective. An 
expansion of the flax acreage will be attended with less risk than expansion in 
most ~ther lines. 

Potatoes. It is any one's guess as to the prtato crop. The best that 
can be said is that it is a s:p<Jeulative cro? in most see.sors and i:r.fluenqed more 
than most crops by the weather. Last year's acr~age VIP.s large enough to supply 
the mar~t demand• Any larger acreage, particularly in a ye~r of high yields, 
will likely r~sul t in lower returns for the crop. 

Hay arli Pastures. Pasture and good legume hay are arr.ong the cheapest 
of livestock fe0.ds. In this period when therP. is an abundance of erain products 
and a comparative shortage of meat anirr.als and anirr.al products the fom:age crops 
should be given preference over the grain crops. More sweet clover ra stu.re add 
more alfalfa and clover hay sre still a safo venture on farms wr£re livestcck is 
B. feature of the farm busim~ss. These should be well supplemEnted by feed crops 
such as corn, burley and oats. 

Andrew Boss. 


